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"Learning by study mnust bc on
'Tivas neyer entail 'd froma son to son.")

HERE vvas never perhaps a more truthful reinark made,
than that coiltaiued iii the above quotation. To nlo one
is it more apparent than to the Greek neophyte. To
be confronted with a medley of mystie sigils of every
conceivable sha«.pe and size, coupled with the thought

of what grammatical horrors must follow, is enough to make
even the înost hardy bookw'orni turn tail and fiee. The

Greek grammiiar gives ft the beginner a jargon of meaniugless
wvords, so, that hie is as inueh enchanted as if hie were listening to a
"ehimiaera boînhinans iii vaeuo." When lie struggles so far as to
be allowed to tr.y to read a piece of Greek prose, lie is olîly like
the àfarchuioness iii lier experience of beer; sle on'ly had a sip of
it. Ton lines of -Xenophon narrating how lie marched s0 maiiy
parasaiigs and took breakfast do not -amount to more than an un-
refreshiiîg si of Greek. Thus, to profit by the study of Greek,
to detect, its inestimable value, we must imbibe it in large draughits,
îîot ini sips. We inust not be satisfied with a more kniomlodge of
nutes, li(tuids, and sibilanîts, or wvithi the graeeless translation of
professor so-and-so and other budding flomers wvho swarrn like
pigmies over the giant inuster-pioces of Greek literature. ruthlossly
despoiling thein of their saered charms; but -%e inust road the
originals and thero ascertain for ourselves the inestimable troasux-e
of the Greok genius.

If wvo wilI. we eau kuowv these books nearly as wvell as any
Greek could. OnIy wve must first learu the language, for transla-
tions are but poor copies. In sehool and college the Greok language
must be the key w'hicli uiulocks for us the sanetuary of Hellonie
intellectiial wealth. But unfortunatly, Greek is a difficuit lang-
uage. Its perplexities niay be considered iii four groups which
prosent themselves to studonts in the followving order. First, an
alphabet differing in part fromn our owu. This is the loast dif-
ficulty, but is serious during the first weeks. Second, a large voca-
bulaiy,, far loss reprosonted in everyday Euglish than is the
Latin or French. Third, a rieh infiectional system especially for


